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By Dave Badertscher; photos by Linda Lovejoy
The Atlanta 400 Baseball Fan Club honored the top Metro Atlanta baseball players at its 48th
annual High School All-Star Recognition Ceremony on Friday, May 31. This was the second year
that the popular event was held at SunTrust Park. The awards program began shortly after 4:30 in
the Konica Minolta Conference Center. It was followed by a pre-game, on-field recognition
ceremony for the 2019 Metro Atlanta High School All-Stars before the game between the Braves
and the Tigers. Our guest speaker was Jeff Francoeur, former Braves player and now Fox Sports
broadcaster. The event drew more than 150 players, coaches, families, friends, and Fan Club
members, surpassing last year’s attendance. By all accounts, it was a big success.

Front, left to right: Alex Flood, Jonathan French, Miles Garrett, Corey Collins, Allen Grier, Mitchell Gross, Isaac
Bouton, Buddy Floyd. Back, left to right: Connor Bruce, Jordan Walker, Luke Boynton, Ga’von Wray, Deion
Walker, Brennan Milone, Matt Cassandra, Andrew Jenkins. Not pictured: C.J. Abrams, Nasim Nunez.
Fan Club President Howard Evans welcomed the players, their families, and coaches to the awards
program in the Conference Center. Master of Ceremonies, Wayne “Mr. Baseball” Coleman,
recalled previous High School All-Stars who went on to successful Major League careers and
introduced this year’s award winners, highlighting their very impressive statistics.
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Our guest speaker, Jeff Francoeur, was the recipient of the Player of the
Year Award out of Parkview High School in 2001 and 2002. He told this
year’s All-Stars that going on to play baseball at the college or professional
level would be one of the best times of their lives. However, baseball is not
an easy game and they will have to learn to deal with adversity. As the
competition gets better, the days of hitting .500 or even .400 will be gone.
Jeff said that three things helped him get through rough times: his faith, his
strong support group, and his mental toughness.
Jeff shared the story of how he got hit by a pitch in the face in July 2004 and
had seven hours of surgery. After that he realized how lucky he was to be
able to play the game. He advised the All-Stars to “bust your butts, play as hard as you can, and
make someone else around you better. Most of all, don’t let success change you as a person.”

**2019 Metro Atlanta High School All-Stars**
PLAYER
C.J. Abrams
Isaac Bouton
Luke Boynton
Connor Bruce
Matt Cassandra
Corey Collins
Alex Flood
Buddy Floyd
Jonathan French
Miles Garrett
Allen Grier
Mitchell Gross
Andrew Jenkins
Brennan Milone
Nasim Nunez
Deion Walker
Jordan Walker
Ga’von Wray

2019 Player of the Year C.J. Abrams

SCHOOL
Blessed Trinity
Fellowship Christian
Walton
Loganville
Denmark
North Gwinnett
Brookwood
Pope
Parkview
Parkview
Riverwood
Forsyth Central
Pace Academy
Woodstock
Collins Hill
Hillgrove
Decatur
Stephenson

COACH
Andy Harlin
Shawn Oliver
Shane Amos
Jeff Segars
David Smart
Ryan Moity
Titus Martin
Jeff Rowland
Chan Brown
Chan Brown
Trey Henson
Kevin McCollum
Donice Bloodworth
Jeff Brown
Zach Black
David Richardson
Robby Gilbert
Tim Jones

Coach of the Year David Smart (Denmark High School)
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Denmark High School fans turn out big-time to support Matt Cassandra and Coach Smart

The Atlanta 400 Baseball Fan Club supports baseball
at all levels in the community. Fan Club President
Howard Evans presented Coach Hugh Buchanan, on
behalf of Team Georgia, with a $1,500 check from the
Fan Club.
Team Georgia is a team of Georgia high school allstars who compete in the Sunbelt Classic in McAlester,
Oklahoma, against other states’ all-star teams. They
use this money toward team uniforms, equipment, and
travel expenses.

Parkview High School, the 2019 GHSA 7A
Champion, was awarded the Pete Van
Wieren Most Outstanding High School
Baseball Program of the Year. The team
had a record of 36-4 and went 12-0 in their
region. Parkview won the championship by
defeating Hillgrove 4-1 and 9-0 at SunTrust
Park on May 20. They were undefeated in the
playoffs.
The award and a check for $1,000 to be used in
support of the baseball team were accepted by
Coach Chan Brown. We were delighted to
once again have Elaine Van Wieren at the
awards program.
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One of our 2019 All-Stars was Allen Grier from Riverview High School. His father, Wayne Grier,
was in attendance and told us that he, too, was a 400 Club High School All-Star—back in 1979 out
of Southwest Atlanta High School (now Benjamin E. Mays H.S.). He pointed out that it was 40
years since he received his HSAS award. Cool! Welcome back, Wayne! How many other father/son
duos out there can boast this achievement? Pictured below are photos of Allen and Wayne.
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The MLB First-Year Player Draft was held on June 3-5. Five of our
2019 All-Stars were selected in the Draft. Congratulations, guys!
C.J. Abrams (Blessed Trinity), SS (6th Overall—Padres)
Nasim Nunez (Collins Hill), SS (2nd Round—Marlins)
Brennan Milone (Woodstock), SS (28th Round—Dodgers)
Jonathan French (Parkview), C (30th Round—Indians)
Deion Walker (Hillgrove), CF (35th Round—Pirates)

By Howard Evans, President Atlanta 400 Baseball Fan Club
Optimism is the key feeling all Braves fans have as we approach the halfway mark
in the season. Wow, has the first half gone fast. The faithful continue to retain
their trust in the progressive improvement we knew we would see in our young
talented players. And, then there are the timely additions to the roster, as Dallas
Keuchel propels the team into discussions as a deep-into-the-playoffs team.
We watch closely how player development, scouting and analytics carry over to
the on-field play. The Front Office quietly goes about its business, not to make
headlines, but under the steady hand of Alex Anthopoulos. There is plenty to be optimistic about.
Most visible is the cohesiveness of the 25 guys on the field. The DNA of the team is its “never quit on
Snit” mentality. This ship is on the right course. Sit back and enjoy the cruise.
Thanks to all of the Fan Club members who helped make the High School All-Star Ceremony at
STP a huge success. As we all look forward to a summer of exciting Braves baseball, check out our
Activities Calendar below and join us whenever you can. Don’t forget about our “members only”
20% ticket discount for all Sunday-Thursday games. For details go to www.braves.com/400club. Be
sure to look for us on TV on June 21-23, as a group of 30+ rowdy 400 Club members invade DC for
the weekend series with the Nationals.

2019 Fan Club Activities Calendar
June 17th (Monday)
June 21-23 (Fri.-Sun.)
July 19th (Friday)
August 2nd (Friday)
August 24th (Saturday)
September 5th (Thursday)
Sept. 18 or 19 (Wed/Thurs)
October 14th (Monday)
November 9th (Saturday)

Pre-game Social at Xfinity Cabanas (Mets)
Major League Trip to Washington, DC (SOLD OUT)
Pre-game Social at Xfinity Cabanas (Nationals)
Pre-game Social at Xfinity Cabanas (Reds)
Rome Braves vs Columbia Fireflies at State Mutual Stadium
Pre-game Social at Xfinity Cabanas (Nationals)
Luncheon TBD
Sid Slid Celebration
2019 Wrap-Up & Election Luncheon

Welcome New Atlanta 400 Baseball Fan Club Members!
Hugh & Judy Buchanan, Snellville, GA
Brian Milone, Woodstock, GA
Gail Otwell, Brooks, GA
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The Fan Club made its annual excursion to Coolray Field, when the Gwinnett Stripers took on the
Pawtucket Red Sox on Saturday evening, May 11. Advanced forecasts of rain were worrisome (we
did weather a 33-minute rain delay in the 8th inning), but our group turned out 17 strong for the
contest. The big buzz going into the game was the recent home run tear of top prospect Austin
Riley, who played left field. Would Austin’s red hot bat deliver again? Adding to the fun at the old
ballpark, it was Star Wars Night for the young at heart. But the real drama was yet to come …

In a see-saw battle Kolby Allard went six innings, allowed two runs, and struck out seven, while
Gwinnett took a 3-2 lead on homers powered by Riley and catcher Alex Jackson. Riley’s no
doubter to left field was his 14th of the season, making him the International League home run
leader. Going into the bottom of the 9th, the Stripers found themselves down by the score of 4-3.
After rallying to make it 4-4, Riley fouled out behind 1st base for the second out, leaving pinch hitter
Ryan LeMarre stranded at third. Wait, stop the presses! When Pawtucket’s first baseman caught
Riley’s pop-up, he didn’t call time out, and casually tossed the ball to the pitcher. In a flash LeMarre
was off and streaking for home, scoring the walk-off run, putting the Stripers and the momentarily
stunned crowd into serious celebration mode. Stripers win, 5-4!!
**If you were on our trip to Gwinnett in August 2018, this may sound like “déjà vu all over again.”
Last year we saw the Stripers beat Pawtucket on a walk-off single. The score of that game: 5-4.

Hot hitting Austin Riley steps into a pitch

Arlene & Mary Lou join the Star Wars crew
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We held our second of six monthly socials at the Xfinity Cabanas on Friday, May 17, before the
game against the Milwaukee Brewers. Once again it was “Friday Red Out” at STP and folks came
prepared. We talked Braves baseball, welcomed some new faces, dodged a couple of passing rain
showers, and enjoyed as much tasty ballpark food as we could handle. Our upcoming socials are on
June 17, July 19, August 2, and September 5, beginning an hour and a half before game time.
Make plans to come early and join us for a good time.

Several 400 Fan Club members helped Kathryn Bennett and the Braves Community
Affairs staff again this year with the 13th annual Breast Cancer Awareness Day on
Sunday, May 19th. More than 250 women were honored in this celebration of
survivorship, accompanied by family and friends. Fan Club volunteers distributed
commemorative t-shirts to participants as part of their registration, which was held in the
Coca-Cola Roxy. The survivors then took part in a moving on-field presentation before
the game between the Braves and the Milwaukee Brewers.
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Book review by Rich Vitaris
One of the hardest things for a baseball fan to do is try to explain to a non-fan why you love the
game. "It's boring" they will say. No, "it's a thinking man's game,” you reply. But your efforts to
persuade usually fail. They don't get it.
Infinite Baseball by Alva Noë offers the best explanations yet as to
why I love baseball. It is not a book about the philosophy of baseball; it
is a compelling explanation why baseball is indeed a thinking man's
game by a philosopher, the profession of the consummate thinker. But,
as Mr. Noë explains, you don't need book learning to think about
baseball. We can all do it and he explains the why and the how of it.
This is a fun book to read. It has short chapters, each of which was once
a short column about baseball. Mr. Noë has added an extensive
introduction and turned his collection of columns into an homage to
baseball.
For example, the author explains in one chapter, why it is so much fun
to keep score. The casual fan thinks doing it is silly; to him, all you have
to do is look up at the scoreboard to see the score! But as the author
explains, we keep score to recall not just what happened during the game, but to source the praise
and blame, to interpret the significance of what happened, to understand why something happened.
The author's thoughts inevitably will lead the reader to come up with their own reasons why they love
the things the author talks about. I keep score to remain focused. When I don't score — and I
usually don't — I daydream. I will suddenly realize that a batter is out (or worse, see a baserunner)
and I don't know why since I wasn't paying attention. That can't happen if you keep score.
Other chapters include such topics as why baseball really doesn't need to be speeded up, the magic of
being inside a major league ballpark, why we celebrate baseball memories, i.e., nostalgia, why we
love the statistics and records of baseball, and so much more. This delightful book ends with a
superb bibliography of what I consider the best baseball books ever written. I would add Infinite
Baseball to that list.

Fans packed the Battery Atlanta on May 29th for an All-Star Celebration featuring Braves Alumni
All-Stars. MLB Commissioner Rob Manfred officially announced to the jubilant crowd that the
Atlanta Braves and SunTrust Park will host the 2021 All-Star Game. We can’t wait for the AllStar Game, Home Run Derby, and all the other events that make up All-Star Week!

